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Tune.-Talont Laudes Danini.

God entruste t4) al
Talents fewv or many.

Noiie so youug or sinall
That they liave ziot any.

Thio' the gréat aud wise
.Have a grenter numnber,

Y'et niy une 1 prizo,
And ' miuet nut elunaiber.

Little drupe of ramn
Bring the npritiging flawere,

Ani] I iay mttain
M-Nuch hy littie powors.

Every little iiiite,
Every ultle iiiesure,

Haelis ta sprend tisa Iight,
Holps tu ewehl the treasure.

(?od will eurely ask,
,Ere I enter heaven,

Rave 1 doue tie t.aek
WVhieh to me is given?

God entruets tu &.i1
Talents few or many,

1ÇIone su, yo ang or enial
That they have not anyt1

Field Study for Novemiber.

THÂNXSGIVING, O' YZFESSION, INCREASE 0F

9R;OWLEDGE A?;D 0F LIBERALITY.

2 Colt. lx.: 8, 11, 15.
This ie the very time of year when thankùgi*ving

fis the air. The ingsthoring cf the fruits of the
ea-74-h reànids us %)! aur Fitthaer'i3gtiotuezs to us as-a
peuple. Ho hias houa mindf ul of the sowiug.and
planting dane in the early apring, and Ro lias given
us the glorious sunshine and the timely ehowers of
rain, each to holp iu the growth aud rlpeuing of
the harvest. And se, as we thiuk of our iuany
inercies, our hearts are full of praiso to, the Giver,
of ,dl goc-d. There le su mucli ta ho thsnkful for.
I caratiot beliovo that thiere is one of our many
Mission Band girls, wYhu je su pour, that ehe has
tio cause forthaxmkfulniess. God many tint give u3
al riches of the sanie kiud, but He always gives us
riches of sone kiud; oftenwsha who je called thu
paorest girl ie rich in -a largar, better w'ty La the
girl tvhose fatiier owus his millions.

But now cornes the question, are we grateful ? If
S(), how are we goiug to show forth our gratitude?
1 like the ides of thauksgiving and confession
goiug together. It is a loking nt God'e aide, and
then with hearts filled vitli shaxue looking at our
side, aud regretting the simallnu and unfaithful
ness of our lives. And thiat uakes us think of the
text whichstands with our eubject fer prayer. If
Cod le wiUing snd able to, neke ail gracce abound

to us, shall zit we, having ail suffiriency in every-
t.hing, "aibouuid untu every good work V' 1 ivmi-
dur %vhatt that tiiglit meu, if it %Vere worked mGit

in encli of our lives durin~g the îaext yeur. Sonie
onel w~ill sny- "Iwo %vould have more nioney in aur

miite boxes." No doubt ive sliould, and mure than
timt re îvouId hiava better attendance Rt aur meut-
iiuge. and everyone more willing to do lier ehare in
uittking the nieeting b%.%1pf n. 1 ama sur~e tlw.re
would bu more voices raised ini prayer. And the

",good work" would abound during the niontlî or
fartniglit betwveen our meeting tagether. Many of
us nieed to abound lu knowvledge. Just nssurcly ne
we isicreAise aur ktiwledge of wc'rk dane by Mis-
iouaries, and. are more f ully alive to their xiseds
and difficulties, even su wiil our desire to briîag
greatur gifts incres. Let us ainz te gain infar-
mnation aud to give it, and we would ail do weli ta
follow the exainple of "IJ(an" of wvham we read iii
our lat papor, nud ho deteriniiued tô find sonie
wa'y of getting ioneet iuioney for our trensury.
We nover eau bu sa rich iii our liberaiity tliat aur
gifts, shial mieasure u ta t great gift which God
gave ta) us iii Hie only san, but wo eau all do aur
best aud augele cauld net do inore. H. S. S.

Questions for November.
Wbhy dacs this Uine cf the year renmisid us of God's goodiese to

us as a peuple?
What bas God dne toward the lifrves.?
Haw do wefeel whenwe thlnk cfit?>
Have we atuything ta bc thankfui for?
In wbat way cai. a pour girl bc rich?
What important question cornes now?
Why le the Idea, ci tliankEgiving and confesalan together a good

ane?
What Isthe text for this month?
If that were worked out ln aur lives next year, what would be

the firet restilt?
The second restait?
Fourth and flfth?
What do wo ueed?
Will you tell us wvhat that knowlcdge is that ive mcd and what

it wil do for us?
What must we aini ta, do?
Iu what should we follaw Jcan's exanmple?
H.)w much can we do?

Words of ('heer for Weary Workers

"It ie raining, littie flower
Be glad of rain.

Too much sun would wither thee,
T'will shine ag4aint

The eky je very bIack, 'titi true,
But juet behind it ehines' thu blue.

Art thou wveary, tonder heart?
Be glad again;

In eorrow sweotest thinge will grow,
As flowere in raia.

God watchee, and thou wilt have sun
Whea clouds thoir weary work have

dune."


